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NO LIMITSET FOR
RUMMAGE SALE

Heady Sale For Many Articles |
Will Insure Funds For |

Hospital '

Preliminary reports from workers!
ranvassing the various city and!
county districts in behalf of the j
rummage sale for the benelit of tliej
I lurrisburg Hospital, indicate that i
not all of the citizens have exam-1
irtd their stocks of excess household i
f iriiiture, fittings and clothing.

'We have some rummage s'.ufi' at
our house, but I don't know lust
how much," is the average icplv to ;
i;.':uiries. which indicates that there j
i*> plenty of material .1 the owners j
c>'i.v report it for collection.

The sale begins next Thursday j
ii-.u continues Friday and Saturday,
t'. iltc'ion of goods .itarcs on Mon-
day. when the a itamobiies nn-|l

m fits begin scouring the commu-
nity for the goods.

T'it re is no limit to 'ho character
or amount of goods that may be do-

Furniture. garden tools,
Bf.or;ing goods, clothing ot nil ? !_-

so. ipTions, hats, ihoes, pictures.
l<; i-hen utensils, carpets tugs, cur-
tains, books, toys and groceries are
U'.l:ly sold.

The need for the money secured
by the sale is as great this year as
ever before. Unusual demands caused
by the war activities, the increase
in industrial accidents due to the
development of the manufacturing
plants of the district, all make for
heavier demands on the service
which the hospital renders this
community.

During each of the two previous
?sales, over $4,000 were raised. This
year should prove no exception, for
the need is even greater than bo-
fore.

MMK. DITREII. PARIS VICTIM
By Associated Press

April 5. The name
of Mme. Dutreil, daughter of George
L. Ingeraham. of New York. was
added to-day to those of Americans
killed and injured when a church in
Paris was destroyed by fire from
German long-range guns.

[ MIDDLETOWN j
v '

Mrs. Meckley Assumes
Duties at Warehouse

Mrs. Ralph E. Meckley, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Bleclier, of

North Union street, Middletown,
whose wedding early this spring was
of interest to the social world of
this section, and whose husband is at
present time training in the Ord-
nance corps at Rock Island, 111., has
been selected by the Wells Brothers
Construction as ilrst aid nurse at the
hospital at the new aviation ware-
houses. which are being erected at
the westerh end of this borough. ?

Mrs. Meckley, who was formerly
Miss Eva J. Biecher, of town, has
had her first training in this line of
work during her college course at
the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, and later the course
given by the American Red Cross in
first aid work, which was given un-
der the general direction of Dr.
Aliason, a surgeon of the University
Hospital, now a major of the base

hospital of the same institution
about to sail France.

Mrs. Meckley assumed her new
duties yesterday afternoon and will
have charge of the entire force of
workmen now employed .at the avia-
tion encampment.

The funeral of Benjamin G. Mar-
tin was held from his home In East
Emaus street, yesterday afternoon.
The Kev. I. H. Albright, assisted by
the Rev. Joseph Weirich, officiated.
The pallbearers were Paul Wharton,
Horace JlcKee, H. C. Boyer, Clyde
Gerberlch, H. Ct. Herglerode and
Robert Hemperly.

The Big Six Minstrels which will
be given by home talent in the
Realty theater this evening and to-
morrow evening for the benefit of
the Liberty band, promises to be a
treat. The following program will be
presented: Overture, R. J. Daugh-
erty, music director. Part 1, opening
medley, entire company: interlocu-
tor, Si Boob; Big Six, bones, tam-
bos, Elmer Stipe, William Stipe,
Charles Grier, Eddie Huber, J. H.
Steadman, Charles Stipe: soloists,
Charles Schaeffer, Lew Lenhart,
John Blessing. Part 2. Musical num-
bers, "It Takes a Long, Tall Brown-
skin Girl;" "Just As Your Mother
Was;" "Some One Else May Be

There When I'm Gone;" "When the
Autumn Leaves Are Turning Gold;"
"I'm All Bound Round the Mason-
Dixon Line;" "Don't Try_to Steal the
Sweetheart of a Soldier;" "Going Up
the Sawdust Trail;" grand finale, en-
tire company; "America." Olio. Act
1. J. R. Steadman, monologist and
banjo expert. Act. 2. Keystone Four,
C. C. Grier, John Blessing, L. L.
Lenhart, S. H. Boob. Act. 3. A Little
Fun, William and Elmer Stipe. Act
4. Arkansas Hotel. Cast of charac-
ters. Proprietor, J. R. Steadman;

Toby, Charles Schaeffer. Guest. El-
mer Stipe. Villain, Charles Stipe.
Italian, Paul Stipe. Cadet, Eddie
Huber. Mamma's Boy, William Stipe.
Tramp, John Judy. Simply Simple,
Charles Grier.

The Sunshine Club held its regular
weekly meeting at the home of Miss
Kathryn Weidner, East Water street,
this afternoon.

John Updegraph sold his property,
in Pine street, to John Houser, of
Wilson street. Mr. Updegraph will
move to the Leggore property, in
Royalton.

Jeremiah Stetler, of Wilmington,
D.el., Is spending some time in town.
He is doing government work.

The Sunday school class of A. S.
Qulckel, of the St. Peter's Lutheran

Church, will hold their regular
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Lincoln Miller, North Union
street, this evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Susan Ridley
will be held from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. William Mack, Burd
street, Royalton, on Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. O. M.
Kraybill, pastor of the Church of
God, will officiate. Burial will be
made in the Middletown Cemetery.

A. C. Stammy, principal of theCentral Grammar school, was mar-
ried at noon yesterday to Miss Mar-tha Goodhart, of New Kingston, atthe home of the bride's parents. Thebridegroom is a graduate of the
Shippensburg Normal school and has
been teaching in Middletown for thepast three years.

At a meeting of the congregation
of the Church of God, on Wednes-day evening after prayermeeting
ser\ ices, the following elders a&t
deacons were elected, after the .'{ev
O. M. Kraybill had delivered a strong
address on "Qualifications of Eldersand Deacons:" Elders, D. G. FishelJ. B. Martin. E. C. Binser and James£frmfS ' (lf. iu;ons ' Emanuel Brown.William Kohr. C. E. I^ongenecker

and C. H. Hoffer. They were elected
for a term of three years.

T'he regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Club will be held at the home
of Mrs. Fuller Bergstresser. North
Spring street, on Friday evening,

April 12.
The Mothers' Congress Circle held

an All-Fools Day Tea" at the home
of Mrs. H. S. Roth, North Spring
street, this afternoon.

Throws Salary Into
Sewer by Mistake

Pittsburgh, Pa.?"l threw what 1
thought was an empty candy bag in
the sewer and discovered after it
had gone down, that it was mv pay-
envelope, containing $43," said Peter
Crowley of 73 South Twelfth street,
vyhen a pedestrian asked him what
he was searching for in the sewer at

Sarah and South Thirteenth streets
yesterday afterrtoon.

Less than five minutes later more
than a dozen persons, equipped with

'ropes, sticks.and brooms, were as-

sisting Crowley In his search, but
they were unable to find the envel-
ope. -J
FOR SORE THROAT, 4

COLD ON CHEST
Mustarine Subdues the Inflam-
mation and Eases the Sore-

ness Quicker Than Any-
thing Else on Earth

Pay only 25 cents and get a big box
of Begy's Mustarine which is the
original substitute for the old-fash-
ioned mustard plaster and is made
of strong, real, yellow mustard no
substitutes are used.

It's known as the quickest pain
killer on earth, for in hundreds of in-

stances it stops headaches, neuralgia,
toothache, earache and backache in
5 minutes.

It's a sul'e, speedy remedy none
better for bronchitis, pleurisy, lum-
bago, and to draw the inflammation
from your sore feet there is nothing
so good. You get real action with
Mustarine it goes after pain .and
kills it right off the reel. Yes, it
burns, but it won't blister lt doesn t
give agonizing pain *a slap on the
wrist. It does give it a good, healthy
punch In the jaw?it kills pain.

OnOBODOBOOOBODOBOOnODO STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES SATURDAY 9 P. M.

y To-morrow, Liberty Day, Will Be a Gala Day of Economies at the Underselling Store!! 2
V Hr V W WSBHI AT KAUFMAN'S U

Q Continuing Saturday the Special "April Shower" Sale of WW A H \u25a0 JRk m \u25a0 HURRY!?OnIy One WeekXonger to Get a g
Women s and Men's Umbrellas-Your Choice at BE AVfeT W%M Beautiful Enlarged Portrait For

K Made °f cloth, and guaranteed fast color: paragon ribs PA We will enlarge any size photo that is distinct to a 14x20- _ U
and steel rod frames. A splendid assortment of bone and Nat- 1 B mr* T* to £u^-S

a frame!" You" photo
0 ICk/*4"Q

©
|| fine casing with each umbrella wk vIW |t
Ml

acn umbrella. B|
~

11111 II|| "#lil\u25a0I 11 k III>!\u25a0 \u25a0 Act now! No orders will be accepted after Saturday, April
W first Fi non -

H w J \u25a0 I J ~ I\u25a0 L J ftl
M : n-BI - \u25a0 \u25a0' FIRST FLOOR, ItISAII jjg
jl AT KAIFMA A S KAUFMAN'S - ? I.- *l l.vn 1 O

0 SP'rit yngtime Is Typified in Our MEN! \
n ew Spring Millinery. For sPring and s?, wear a ££ and ITo eni? and *7k en' ®

a !T, V'"" "-.'P. ~ .v.? ?.,,>) All Priced at Welcome Saving. W? 7?, Q
n i JLfZSJ: X2ZZZ 95c M
II Jl I The almost un | inllted style variations are developed in Mush- All the newest models in fast The very newest Spring and J\ X ' VHV ? models mfor' S M

a \y * ' j /] \fur *?\u25a0? w! sK/i.;a&" Q
'- 2-L

- g j sE*. sl6>soc? w, H. o -

( Girls Wash Dresses ty y/ I TO, From MThey are hats that might easily bring much higher prices, and Theso flno ,lreßS ? are ma( ,e Girls' Silk Dresses 7. U W/J\ 1
I

tney all maintain this stores reputation for supreme value-giving: in of the best quality ginghams in A special assortment, consist- I / fIA U-j military trench and conservative IL 8 W -/v Mi U
( niillincr\- plain and plaid patterns with ingof only 25 beautiful taffeta < \ 'lftl FT models. The materials of all wool J) 1 u 9 l|\/ lU I ?uv

O) new modejs included. 6to of blue, tan and old rose. Sizes ? i 'fll f fancy worsteds. All sizes and sizes Every suit hand tailored and of

t ff* A £\f\ \u25a0 d* ?\f\ Your choice at 12 to 16 years. Your choice at Ilk. * Of or extra stout man so hard finest all wool material. The very

n | $2.90 to $8.90 $2.49 and $2.95 $12.90 and $14.90 \u25a1 | g
U = = sKc\n fi.ooii ?wF.t iixD Fi.ooß \u25a0 t \// j a Saturday Bargain Sale of Over 500 Pairs
O [I VT K 'u '|,' WAVS '

t

A of Men's Spring Trousers g
Saturday Finds Our Outergarment Section Filled to Overflowing With c

o'^c^pr,ng $2.49 m

Tempting Values in Our Reduction Sale of Hundreds of m\ , \u25a0 (in or
put"td abo^i" o whore a

saii
K co

1!" 1' ood mTxtures in i-assimeres

j /Uj CTj BV jl Men's Spring J land
Scr"

p4 |
u Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits and Coats % |
ayy/fyA Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' /l\ FT .C 1 ©

Mm* NEW SPRING SUITS NEW SPRING COATS 4fL MS To-morrow Saturday u, H
Special Sale Price O*Q 7C Special Sale Price 7 C A //1 Cv*r/T W "

A good assortment of new Spring &*i%J Cleverly fashioned serge coats in f ' ? J^ysv/ 1 fjf1 l/.S j3I/ £\u25a0 fib kjUllw iSOI'X I :£J O
oOr' models in Blacks, Navys and checks. All sizes to 44. belted models with fancy stitched collars. The colors are

!/ \ / I I J ' IfVCopenhagen, Black, Rookie and Navy. \\ v, 1 | A'l H

Q wn.rSf'Women's and Misses' /Vv ' , \3> kjd At $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 ||
M VvnT NEW SPRING SUITS NEW SPRING COATS -sSTi r, rL ands7.9s Or.

\\ V/ \( Special Sale Price ..
t O Cf\ O ~? , ? .

? v/ / | r>~\ styles that find great favor with boys. Spring mix- M g*HI \V / A\V .1-
\ f Kll Special Sale Price 7 C | I / tures and colors. Trench models are very popular. Mful V ? '

/' Vs. A big group of good Spring models JL m* *t/l/ r .71 W /r% Ll \ >i/ <' Slashed and patched pockets?All around belt. For&s. V MaTm. M

Oj/7! t "I*l m\ and CopenhaKen. Sizes ud to 44. Delhi, Serge and Mixtures in belted models, contrasting VJ_
1 L_J\ T \ /> 1 1 ???\u25a0 colors of broadcloth collars. Navy, Copenhagen, Black, JKm L, ?y Huh ?'Tm^

Women's and Misses' Tan and Rose the colors. v -f?p; Another Satur- Boys' Blue Serge Suits QC M 1 R'

NEW SPRING Women's and Misses' M% //? ' \ day Sale of at I Z/*J y V

/ > ?A ?1 o 1 T-k ?

wU lw
m*TST OT>"DTTVrr PA ATC IT I r Boys' Odd New trench models in these natty blue serge /f/ llMlTflffl BB

/ Special Sale Price fyf En JMJSW OJriClllVJ V/UiilO jh /* ?
w ? Trous- f\f\ "Uit showing the popular belt?all-around styles,.

?\ I -r- A large selection of serges and L T#Ol/ 9alf Prirf ft* 1A r? \ prs at yLIC and with slashed pockets. For boys Bto 18 years. _Q
A.

W4 I poplins in the favored Spring colors of Black. Blue. Clay, opeCISl odle "flCe C 1 yt C / / \ ' _____?? r&f
| I / . Copenhagen and Gray. Sizes to 44. New Spring models in belted styles Kl* X A # / I \ Made of extra Fvtra Snpcial AA P 1 f J Mm 1 and large collars. They come In veloufs. poplins, tweeds / . \ strong cheviots and KaUtman S H-Xtra special 0Q Q|T I H H

O Women's and Misses' and cascades, tl,- .-.dors g, ay. tilll. nav-y and rose. / / \ Seam? taped and Boys Spring Suits <(>/?/ 'J
.. JL MI \u25a0

DQ i NEW SPRING SUITS Women's and Misses'
'

j / S?SS 1" O
1J Special Sale Price d* I*7 CZil NEW SPRING COATS | I !JI 11111 I cost. ' I ,

V
?

e, Xshed and patched pockets. All ha dsomely I M
Q I mStbfes. A splendid variety of new Spring 1 # %J\J ~ ?l o 1 T">

- 4_mm ml I tailored for boys Bto 18. " sliw/.'
-A 111 I lESBStL models in Serges. Poplins. The coloi fare Black. Rlue bpeCial bale Price C 7 7 7 t 1 I V| unit W'/ 1

n Pi I h < lay. Copenhagen, Pekin, Quaker and Rookie. Sizes to All the finest Spring styles in %J} I§> #%J I / / J f1 1 f* cascades, poplins and velours. The color*.comprise gray. V 1 I I j \u25a0 AT KAIFMAX's 5
U v TIT > j *? , Copenhagen, rose, gold, navy, poilu, clay and Pekin. \u25a0

2 ]K NEW "SPRING SUITS Women, and Misse, Fashion Smartly Followed Spring Footwear for Women Q
O \ fln?t ,h

., -it,.ot th\! °Jfi Special Sale Price SJ9 7555 Spring models, fashioned of the most desirable materials A superb showing of the most l/J I&# jw nt .. pZm n,,S tij m
M in Black Blue Copenhagen, Pekin. Clay, Quaker and Ma- favored Spring styles in velours, delhi, serges and poplins, W Patent Brown Patent Black - uumDs leather

*

O Abundant Assortment of Spring's Most Favored Fashion, In 7 I
.

2STX"S "fo DC L
[1 Hundreds of Girls' New Spring Coats, Sizes 2to 16 Years ; .

?

'

A Beautiful Coats made of the most desirable materials in all the new d* OAf (t A d TAC tf/? AC* i <M OAA
Women S and Misses Oxfords JJ fS that

nmea^^conom>- >

'fo*
Gray suedo and brown kid, 5 eyelet oxfords in wing tip,

pj , new last, flexible sole and leather Louis heels. All sizes. _______^
_ iff

° F ""> "=: ==" PIItST FLOOR, REAR £

o | | Saturday Specials Luxurious and Varied Selection of New Styles In Q
DSi FLAGS I Electric Irons Alarm Clocks I ...... || Women's and Misses
fl % \u25a0 Nickel plated electric irons, fully and made . \u25a0 1 'tgf Nickle plated alarm clocks?gojd |IllfB||"n % ]\ 1 II A
M / HangOut a New ilag

guaranteed. t?"Pecta'- strong; snecial VC 1, \ \u25a0\u25a0 timekeepers. Special. HllllMfcll \u25a0 my # || f ]?? UUi || fl

DI Lau
;

d
2
; lao . 49c

p r!l' tools > PsewSpring Waists {x JB
a J Flag combination sets? Laundry Soap Bissell Carpet Sweeper® Percolaters _ ,

_

% M \
K ready to put up 98c Swift's Pride Laundry soap. Eight _ Aluminum percolators B-cup size rOr VlCtOry LiaraeilS *

VerO Morleratelv A / 11

DJ
and $1.49 cakes for ft Cyco Ball ?glass top. well made. Special, Wo.rt X \rl ea very moaeraxeij i.l /WgjUM

:MlJL 39c
_ m rac Trnnc nap id s

\A7acVi Runclme Spading For As. .??c and 8c White and colored silk and voile waists In an un- V-* t&O ///fimj j ill
% *\u25a0 nnpu npp M

vlas xroilS ni o del. VV dSII DcriCncS I rivalled array of ftfty or more different styles for Spring, that will I llTytV'.l l-jOfml- I \ll
22 m hfflHllrII SrHIX as Irons complete with steel tub- 0L"? Qfi Wooden wash benches, made good, Garden Rakes. 39t: and 49c undoubtedly excite your admiration. I'-'/'Ar ? ivJAJ UMflHWl.il VbkUtf ing ready for use. holds two tubs. Special, I / \\
II M "Pakro" Seeds, loose in J6l QK ???4Q* Onion Hoes 20r I h ,"v\ t \ OU1 i packages or in tapes;. The

**J SteP Ladder ..
,

..
| ,

¥
, ? , *T r> _? ur ?

.
/ji u

* *\Jl\\ \ M2J 1 specially prepared tape in- ~A c ,
F.

..

Hedge Shears 51.39 | Women S New Spring WaiStS QO J f7! II
su res the seeds being plant-

, "'i I.,''' 1 ' J".' * Door Mats j,'lu t Garden Hoe 19c It will certainly be worth your while to come In and [ ;Tg . Wl \ li /

Q|
etl the proper distance Linen finish, extra heavy muslin bed o-?oot Size, Rubber door mats, size 14x20 inches. I <ee these exquisite new Spring creations in Crepe do Chines, Georgettes, I

\ // J A
| apart and avoids the trou- sheets, size 81xJ0. Special, qs /AA\ \\ good and heavy, each, Buffom Cultivators B<* I Silks and Plain or Striped Taffetas . Models in all good colors. u M

ble of transplanting or H* 1 2Q OOC //wflOfi \\ *? V \u25a0

I weedinß out the crowded ? /^Tj/\W"\ Long Handled Garden M l\'\
O

w,hs

'siwSw h
at

m ' Grub Boxes 6-Foot size. /£ju Qi Wash Boards
spades #8- %

Women's New Spring Waists Qi? W' UA
D| 9C a package _st?on"g ehandl?s? llg

g
o 95c \\ \\ . Oalvanized double site wash boards. Grass Hooks. 19c &

A magnificent assortment of deorgette. Crepe de Vi J *7O T|. I \ iflHh strong nanuies gooa sl/.e, each. Yk VJ Large size. Special.
n,??, sh.,? # :hlnc and Hiik Waists, daintily trimmed with silk and beaded embrold- /( I , \ fM

' ?_J 79c 25c Mirais ami !<\u25a0 ~.y A? t,?. n,., vt.Bt j.p , lllK shades in over thirly-tlve different styles / J I \

AOAE9ABAE!VIIBABAe9AaOyOe9OC9rf STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M ?CLOSES &ATURLAY 2 H.

FRIDAY EVENIXG, APRIL 5, 191? 5


